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Many Partie Are Given During Week 
For Mi Lantz; Wedding to Be June S 
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Annual Art Exhibit of College WOTk 
'"hllllle- and~...--· Will Be Given Friday and Saturday 
....- - ~ al Ille ICbool ,.,. bJ Ille - at Ille - SOAP BOX --
mi.- - - aau.e. at a...- lly--- atudenll, lbe art work at lbe -Tbe annual art mihlhll will be held economl<:a oectlon will be exhlbll<d. 
-u-caama_N_il.ltl'.a, at Ille - Oftloe' ., 
__ .......,_ 
Prlda7 and Belurda7 In Ille art rooma. There ""' ftMul appllcatkJoa of de-
~ -. lDlnolo, - Ille Act of - a; 11711 Coll<se -a. lncludln& &bat of tbe atcn IO problema ~ IO the 
__ .. __ ... 





nom1ca -· will tie oo cu.plaJ aa platee ot comune dealcnlns tor Ind!-
....... ~ ..... ...n u Ille wort: ot Ille hlsl> ocbool. ridual types of people. ~ the 8oJI - ... Pllaoe 101 
---
lalMN-.---
Tbe ncuiar art ltUdenY will have :" =.i:.:.at~~ ~ 
- - t' - Tftlflh - ---B ___ ..,..._ 
- - •-.._ - ...._ :' =~:"':.!. ~~ ~ 111\u!ent.I have Italian h•matllchlna 
TBS ftl!.7P Dear lldllor: and c:ba.-1 ll«teblna. d<coratlYe and omoek -- that have been 
- - v...- lldlllll'IVausbn Armer 'M----OarlOoolsl Now Cllal Ille lnlnlmunlla ha"' been landacapes ot l<mpera and paper plamied tn Ille art ca. and oncuted 
KU7 ,,~ '115---.l!OcletJ - lbllll - . BIF - - - IO be a - l - that bo.Uq~. and platea at let&erfnS and ~ ~l!d ~::--and~ 
CaiM1De Lwnlsl'* ..._Cllr,.. Sparta ~ L. _...Ad,_ nm rear -abouldba .. •a<>lflOurn&- Wwnlnatlom. Tllo In- decor.at· tor~~ and wall-banalnCI are 
1-ll1D Clapp '38 ------ Aalatant - - ~ :.. ~ :.:. u:e...:: ~ : ... ~--of 1;: =-:: = .,._ - clone by lbll c1- tbal 
llllNlOll BSPOR'l'SR.6-BaJ'ol OOlilnlbam '16, Tbomu Cbaml>erlin '38, tounwnenl a .._ thal obOw Ille c:onttt U10 of color will be on exblbltloD. 
...,..,.. - 'IO. -APrabDWL ·and tumlsblnp .- 1n different nw lll;h· ;:!Jo;>l .,_ will dlli>l&7 
mN10R ~ JeDldDs 'M. l<lia ~ w. Doroi1>a --
Towu.m 'M. n.- COWDllbam '11, Ba<aw O'Balr 'SI, - Clart: Tbere will be llf< atudy getcbel pHed IO all pbues of art. Bolll ab-To Ille lloap Boo: executod In d!t!erent mediums. tn• - and -n.tle ~ have been 
1- wort: ahowtDc Iba study of line aa ap. 
w........,. 'l'I, - - "'·~Cl llarN:>l1 'M. n.wt- .,_ ~ _ _,_, W!9r: ... t..At- ....-.41 Hth......_nh -.nd warted up lu C6lor and lb black &nd 
Qlenn Renn.I!!' Tr, .cat.rlrJD""'W.aut.r ,,, ~ ........ "''· ' . t.hne b:Te beeo~~anaspon- ;;:- _: ~ ·~'l.d "tei- color. = 1wt:ute trn.Q1n!'!m. ·iuere are penpec-
m'1'11Bm--¥n. Mlldnd Kodl"7 '34. - Wood '31, ~ DuaD ,._ - by Ille enlerlalneot coune. .ui be ....., unUIWll and lnlerSloc l U"' plates In ~ form and de-
Wlll>ln cummtna -u, Mar)' - ._ '34, P..olla PoiOJ '38, John AD ol - pzopama baYe been of wood block prlntlnc d<Slpla C1n dla- lien- • 
W)<!th 'J.• - V- 'Sii. Pruik Dl&J '11, - BlaDcb1 'l'T, RubJ Btall· VffrJ' blab C!lllber In lbelr field. Bame pjay wt>!cb have been applled 10 Studlea ll'<Jm. life In lbe fc:m Of 
•- '11. Pn.ncla .,._,ttno '11. ol Ille student.I ot 11:. L have mJo1ed Cb.tlstmU cards and papen. l>ook l CIU'-~ -and llnoleum block pdnts 
------------==------ all of tbeoe _...,,. 'lrblle .._,,coven. and IO !abrk lunclleon Rta, will be OD dl.splaJ. Members of the 
- iba-'t llbd ""1 ot tboDl. WIU id-• rwi--, and -.U-baDCIJ>p. facully ..tudent.I and favorite movie 
COllllDDlaMmlts' __...., ~~:.=' mao1a OGl1- ~ a. o-&er TVlatJ ot ~ ,'4 • ._ .... _.._,_.., _.. ..... ,._. ... ,_ .... . nars wtll be recocnlRd ~ _, 
.=-~-::..:Utll:::..:::..:::~~i~::::... .... ~-===~_.,,=:...=1- \be e•.u.a. .. ~r.. .....,__ - coJ.Iese there wtIJ be exhibits Qt metal- n:ac .. "' .. ~ - --·-- - -...-..-.. ~? It could be done al wwk. -l J· pottery and pro)<ct ;;....;..._.,.. """ paper bo.tlques 
\be same expenae and I am IUJ'e work for the ~ The metal wark I and linoleum blocta in color . 
• -===------"'l"'O=DDA==Y=·=MA==Y=:lll=, =11134=====-======ieveryone would appreciate It. cooalata ot examples of beaten and lD applied wort. portfolloo for Print.I 
--0. R. etched copper, silver rtnp. bnceJeta, of .muterplecea In art bJtlOry ba .. 
and _.ianl& Cloe am.bltloul atudeotlboeo made. Metal·cratt work COD!1ats 19~ Bos Score To Ill• ~P Doz: bas made a IQld rtna wblcb will be ot etched and plerol!d copper, Jeftley 
Let'a baYe a little more Ufe in the ODd..Lspl&J'. Tbereanuomefinebut.etl ln the fonn, at rlnp and bracelet&. 
With thia Hnal issue or the Non, we should pause a moment to ,...,.1 11 .. a sood paper, well bal· made by lbe -•lrf claN lbat .,., I The exblblt will be open to prnnll 
consider what has happened at E. L dunng 1933-3-1. That is, what anoed and well edited-but bolt- aboul well worth eeelnc. and Ibo pottery and friends of blab 5Cbool atudeull 
· • • few ~ lparU ulf that <l1namO ciua ~ a sood coUeetloD ol - Ibis Pl'lday ••enlna. beton and an.r things have happened that were oul of th.e ordlllary. at -..uy called humor? or coune. pltcllen and tl1ca which Ille c1- the commencement uerc11es. 
~I things eonsidered, it bas been quite an ~v~ul nine months. :=.-C:i i:..:.too =:..,.a:;:: :'::'·t!,._lued and 1lncl durln& lb• RADIO OLUB JIOIETS 
Such L"8ues as a new gymn&Slum, • IBt>re extensrre mtramoral sports much daDpr of the Neu» turnlnc lnto The purpoee of the clau ln project -
card. the Student Senate and a broad extra-curricular program a llOCD<1d Ballybool WhJ' - ba .. wort tor rndes Is fa< leacber train· o. L. Rallsbo.<k of the pbyslcs de-
bave added to the interest or things. eome - by wblcb columnlata moat Ing In bandlcratta for rndea Pre>- panmeot spoU at the last meetlDC ot 
u.p lbelr wort: up IO par eacb net Jecto that are worked out help lbe I Ille Radio club held Tburaday even1n&. 
!dilling through the event& which \a•e eeenned duriitir the or looe their _.,., OertatnlJ' malcea cblld IO riaua1be •bat be Is studying. He spoke OD radio tubea and oo radio 
year, certain P?inta seem .10 tand out. Some projects and ch~gea for - 1 -A Reade<. ::" C:. U:iJ:3:: ::::~ ~~ ~1=~~ ~nm He :i;: lh; 
have been carr1ed out which are commendable. Others have anaen -- "11°""'81an Plorda." "Spanish Mia- about the year 1.914 and IOld of lbe 
only to rounder on that famous snag, "l think it 'a a good thing." To ~ Soap Bos: don." "Modem PUm," "Medlen.I ,..., number and variety or tubea ou 
In the former eat•KO•Y would certainly fall the intramural sports N"" lbat Ibo acbool ,_ bu cpne cutle.· and "Atri<an ~.· Ille market loday. He also described 
. . · · k' ball d · In I · b th IO an end, ..., abou1d -..e, I! you llealdea Ibo work ot Ibo reaul&c art I c:James a. B. and c ampllllcatlon. 
acllv1tJt!S m basketball, 1tten , an teD.Jl18. vo v1ng o men bann"t alread.J noticed. what a sreat 
and women, probably more than four bundred students ha vo. com- "'- our IDINmunla ban been. 
. peted. Social activiti .. on the campus had much new life injecled Tbere bas been more eDl.bualum 
into th•m by the large nombt!f of formal dances which were J(iven. :::"1n1n:.: =ural~ 
Aa .xeU&jJe of ideu ud ... 1arl&iwuol wid1 other eoll- hu been quarlft over a bw>dred boJo - an 
carried out in an admirable fuhion. lutancea of this are the play- acttYe part In lbe -· WW>out a 
en' trip ro 8tate ~ ~ormal to witne. a play, the BoYB' Chorus pro- :.:is::=,!;= 
gram at • · ormal, and tbe lwo mW<ical programs which State Normal 1MJ ""' 1Upporled by Ibo majority 
student.I brought to our eampua. The determined campaip:n for a at Ille c:ollep men. 
OUR 
MERRY ROUND 
-P. C. new gymnuium to replace E. I.'• antiquated cneker·bos will surely 
haTe a pult'ttfnl inftuenee toward bringmg a new building here ror 
pbyxieal education. The formation or the high school pret11 aaoeia· TUT LDllLt.KY lfO'J'IOB ..... 
tio• ahould bf' a booet for both E. I. journalism and jonrnalilllll in · -- I ~ All ~made laatlfar country ICbool ma'ml E. I. waa 
Eastern Illinois high ~hoola. :"'bu~.:!" f= :"!, i:: ~ :~':= = :i~ d~IO U:: al= 
Odwr plam w.,iell llave not been carried out rtt. bot whieb -... for retumlna boob: ~.'waa Ille - readable It bad been anj- IO be kleotl!led with a country 
merit eonaideration nexl year, w~ itball only mention. (1aa election I &o 12 m. and 1 t.o t:30 p. m.; 'Je&I'. w~ can't espl&ln. •bJ, but :ecbool. 
primaries ia one. A deftnite aocial calendar to help prevent a pile op ~· I IO 12 L m. and 1 to 4=111 . OVffrJ' word - IO be rl&bt at our I -- · 
hi -ial aetivitiea at tbe nd of the year ia anolb.er. We hope that P. m., lrrlda7. 1 L m. to 12-30. A llDe ~ tlpe aa "" """' wrltlns It. - la StDI mUtnc .-.. 
tlae •-~·"'or the W~•n'a IA- aad llPD'• Union w.ill:.:: wi":..s ':.., ~ =t.o ";:! or AD n. u~ - at s. i. ::!:'" ~"!r': ~Ibis~~ 
- tt to COD.81der the formatlOO Of voluntary, hOll1Jlg.-neOU8 UDlla ba91u1 clear - b)' 12:111 !'rtdal. Ille DDel Wbo - IO be Ibo -- OD 1be farm Ibis ,..._.. 1118 f .... 
1111st ear, rather than ""IUittd, gt'OIP'&phical ones. _,, fm- ktcbr teep will be ...,.. 1n - tbolr due pnlloe .... Ille ....t ~ the - ·of IChool 
• Aflf'r tb .... f•w paneea ~t the year 1933-34, ma,y we offer the =:"'-.':. ':: ';311:~ = :::" ~ U.0:: ~ ::::'.::: :1iv1~ ia:"' .,:...1n; :i,blrt ..:.,,.-:,: 
_,,, thanb of tbe •Dlln! • ·~ talf to tlae llUchtnta .and faeult7 lor &lie - - m&y do IQ. - lfoada7 .....,q and !- Ille Banwltcll Center, folloortn8 wbk:b bo 
-mben for the eo-opennon wlueb they ban enendeil the paper. 11-. llalded by ,._ - will aetlle down IO Ille IOldlne• we 
Althoucb all •tndmt and faewitJ opinioa did not eoineide with that I l Mamcer .1o1m --. lbe - con- ot an _... -· lie .,.__ 
of the • 'ow at all tima. we have alwa,. followed lb.- policiea Only y eaterday -t be11JON ha" _,, Harold 1a man ua a Pial' by Pial' aOOCMIDI or 
wllleb - thoorbt were for tbe good of the colleJll'. U we have ernd _ _ eocu-. C&lllerlne Lulllbrlck. I bll actlvltlea Ulla ......,.. for lhe 
i. OIB' illtarpretatiom at ti- we """' oaly beina hwaan. - Oct&UllllWB. 'lbcmal Cham- 11-. with Ida Initial Jo&ter - IO 
- t • ~-• d · . . TDI RAU &GO berttn. ...,_ - Rulll RoJoe. arrt.e !Oii lhe !In& 111Ue an June 11 . 
.. ...- ncs year ~· - u:W. an 1nv1tat1on for lb.e ll&Dle co-o~ •• ., ...,. 11--. UM -· O'Halr. Loll OOUlnsbam Midi --
eralion lllld npport wlr.idt 10ll llan allewa aa. Tiit - nmp&1oa for lbe 1-111n Clapp. 1'1111 - ,._ - - ,.ar 
_, - Ibo ma-• -- l-11....-mlbll -·at 
al tbo - Oaaad1 at -- - -....- ot '-- .,.... -· - - qlll&e • 
- Hall - llloada7 nmlDS Iba& wa an. ft Juot hod IO ....... 111e1-..,nlna at lbe --- aa --
- 111e 1111a1 - ..- a1 1'oltrall of 111e wea• rr-111e }DU 1pared1olbia,...-.-. n-1<1 
lbe -· - to Ille - - - -. 1:.: =... -::i ~ lbe-"":!i 
Olm TU& AGO Jre. - -· tbere ...., nol_.balt d9J& 10 ._ do,ya. -· 
- ., 1117 ...... llD _,.. ....... - "" Ille - -· - la...., Ill - di!· 
- -- .. lllllllaD Pl 'ha td .... _,,_ - -· f- In Ille 8tltll ol .... --
- ---- - TllaN- md. lbe -111 .. ___ .... 
- -- - ... u. Al~ ___ ., __ ,, __ _ 
.lllDValo--to - - Ibo f-.is ....- al apandtolllof'l-11111111 -
Ibo - .. - f .. Ille -- - mllWS7 rtlime to Ille tu& la- - for - ,.... 
,... a&. -- ol aD ....... -o1--: 
--•--.. ~_,,- n.-~plaa Im a 'Iba---- TWo--ap-- -tnlbe.....- .. --
- ~Im Ibo - Tllo--- ----.,·--lol-________ iit __ _..__ ------ Tiit--
-·-"- -- .... Ibo __ _ 
-··--· - ~-·- ......... IDmBU.--bJ~ .... ID ..-,81t&L - -IDtm .  aalMVUllll'U.r--.--w- Sa-
tl •• " 1-1 ... 1-1 tllimllb - - fte - - ....... ..- ....,, .... 1 - ..... at 
------- __ ....,._. --- y,.---·-...... -- .. _________ ... _ 
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F~tJ!i!':w;.~J:L'if~ Frollicking Faculty Fails to Faze Senior Baseball Te~m !Training School Art 
.. Work Will Be Shown 
'" - Aile• llcJilaaey 
'll:t.l.I year the art exhlblllon of 
'.Tralnlnc achOOt work, to be held on 
~ ol tbla..=ek. abwld be of 
!JX.al&l lnierest. not only to pa.rent.a 
and rrtenda of the childttn, but to 
all student teachers and prospective 
student. teacherJ. Every chlld lQ the 
aradN !tom aecond .to ·11nh. and most 
pupils or the upper lf&des, will each 
·1 have at Jeut two or t.hrtt examples 
of his best. work on exhibit. makiJ11 
a far more representa.Uve dlaplay than 
ts mual. 'ntls ls not a show ror a 
few buddiJls yoong • artlsta. but a 
arnpll of cil!tdren's PfOll'eSS in ob-
aervauon and ln upreulon of what. 
' t.hey oee. and a n:cord or joy tn ctt-
atlnJ. 
Graduation Time-;.;. 
White Shoes for the Occasion 
A Popular Number 
$2.98 and $3.98 
RYAN SHOE CO. 
li8T BIDJI IQ1JilJI 
.. 
Cales r.ounty's Largest Dep't Store 
WELCOMES YOU! 
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